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aataimeeaiy adapted

bmbMH,lb«B(b *Um haw doBbtlM
BcdhMbpMMaiJ 4lW!tU.

‘ wtbomiMtem

on *f te

An .af.knM-^ Ik* Coin - a
Ba*d.team*mwA
Turk papOT -m b* ntd wttklataraai by aar tmidatUawani
X A Mms. M lato, bMBa«< aaaMiy bia-1% wba kaa* m
•alUtIa «rawb plaxiiyb* heart
riJrm nd isflaxiU*
fonMotimterto te
MteContilatic
litlar
Babooctf MMt, frrH 1^ beatdal •
Aa*. gt»«* aam* aeaeaal af te ‘

■.Bajssft-iAWNaaa;:- jaaaataewaggiri--
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LcxntoToo.Hay 13. IBM.
Esb. TarStrvg:—TbIa eaaciing tbowt ail
<Metk w. wtr* VteHad by a mpaoM by A* mmt «•
IlghlMagovaratparianrad
bm*. Tb* >
... te ahviry a^imtea, aod w* d*>
ra laalad
abc Iwaaly mloalaa, wd pfiar
laalad aAut
■tenBly.tbatoargralllad* aodAak
ofte wboi.____
rboi* enalry
_____
te dn
_____
to tbea* nU*
apirlt* who aloed by tbaAdmlaiM
dnAA^U* ««w»Uy,^

-lib a*a«ito«* lelztar*
aybaaabacomatb*
tek eblldraa b**a

cplnd B >i(hDa*l>apn.*i>diBiaata4il Onadl.
‘
••
*llb MwMVapa. Bbaa alybara—a a»«ra
y^wd a*«h* new tO|ndt ^ tba sbtaba*

• .......................dia______
t •opaMtaa of • paicawM i
_____ ..
tha Bugliab
Urpaabadairaerowdad vHhdlaa*
that w* bJ fioB aaar lo ymr■Wfa
W bad aada
BarbOn VWmc. lead' Uta^
TbM thuTTwn*, Ibaofb briaT. dbatab af
of lb* aiiby fRkirla^ of oor k«tMH aad
• h*TtHT_iU .laa
ui
oMiaiata—■mw.lairia^bynan- Watra
Watrt
b vba; ^ 8^ U Cmada.
4aU^at«Hf >M tWfaattbat abaittias. atoKhad |a
ky^faM^wik la
------- ------------________________ _______ad yat on
fbr Ibaa* eiiUafoa, by lb* oSalal aalto* baa baa* takta apao tbaacb*
}aa( by ear atly aalberttiaa.. Xo
Xovaadar
ef'ib* BriitahaUpa, la.i^ ■soHallty iteoag Iba yoaog and l
tbay an ataClaaad atooftbaaoM l» pnaant doaUad and trJU^Vad oor yn
... whiteIbairteath
.^partof* S*MMkf an M Waakp.
tba dare trad*, and lfaU Id Iba dUdiaitaor
.at of te aabite.
tbair dDlIra thry bring (<» and aaaRb a»aly h^"i2i?a'*iba‘
>f ia^na—irb probabla
rala ctipFhtTaocily
......... _ amiia-ollbdra-tbatanrof Aaarioaa^aaaaal la tbaaa arafp*. la nplr
iu patlbialorr and iMqnaalM by iBaCapiataof AaCTodaro.
.n/AlsxdfibafiiDd. ft-y aprataollo**? Wilb lU
lUasndnao.—Tbrrt w«ra fir* peraoea
l#ir«-B imaiaatt aod UaUowa a inparioai preaanldanvaiK^'bafiv* it^blt iba boarding cBeaf aaid b* bad rroaiaod
itlonal to nfMt <t (u abdl* **oM M or Mu
from Kaalaeky «• Onaontt te lim* af ib*
vbaaaaar and fay wbooMi
la" of iia porpoaaat A* arall M<ebi **' aa- ordara at Jaaalc4 to boprd all raanU ba MgbtfaldlaaMraa ib* New Fork Central
■sab ' '
, ..
tba goranunaat baa lakre prompt nollot Raiivtd. Allwacalhjored.teuoooeof
MioyaMop. Ma^w'al
|C]0|tifUI TbdJoato Wb. Kr>o«U« Miami tbiMlIad,
of IbU abbjaat, and Itatellon b^bran
.. .. Iteaba and Hm. Bebanek. af LadaMfWysM iMUI^.arkb Iba lamit and rballfon** an ai
cIJn) andaRcqairocal. Oatbaiblhoflfay,
eUia.tr* both doiag wall, aad wUl an
mt •fdh* BMa ■wm do. «ba oatmlN *f
”[ try *i»w op a ip«il. Wa aanpot aaeap* »>*'• Mr. Caaa wroteto'l<r.DaIlaa,ovlliBialarlo
da of tboM.lii^ oa*oalJ. Fotoad apo« w.'ira-t.' England, aa foilowt:
Mn. MyeM of ite'weiUa—act praei
reifaraapiMi baraiL Tbaraaao ba no true*—eo patlay•■Sir—Tba
origlnala, obich hawjuat baaa racitinJ.
OarCnadiaitie for Coooly Clerk.
i*]4m.wn*ef7
I
Doha
booaro
10
yoo
Ihnt
aoolhar
oa^iMMadgaad 0tll*, aal OidSInfi—aUaapI
ThabM^daaeaofMr.
The
bcaaplaac* of Mr. Ferry, Vblnh
vblnh will
h„ j|„t barn mnin'iird agamit tba
lfj«wy. matvi ta tiilr pooar to 4i»en ba fbBod batuar, oakc* ear tiekel nmptrla i ___________
lady, with both daelctai
il-hit of Iha United Siataabrai
Siata* hr iBrillrb armaiypte fro« iba
T. fa
[. BDOaaeiMry
_______
al- teokra. whoae ■m* eould tot atirat b* **It
to ______
aay eoa_*iri
arord iaL.1..W
MaUi |mA
*d *r#-l. whiab ralli
rail, for
lor Iha 1—caadUra
li.
rrrutead.il Ura, UiolaaEaha,ofU-itei1l«.
.. .
«rH. 7.^^il. 1. . nui.’. nf UusMOwn. laidion of tl a llrllHib
Ska wiU DO doabt iweorac,lbougbatpi«t*al
.boHera
eery weak.

s-^rHS?5T2
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.

lLT,-.-~‘rr :r.------: “•“’rT"-:
admlraWy qualified by ad.caUoo, t brg von would ournmnnlnia lo tewd Htl<
Mto Id^lp of lb* Da.n ud of thalt loaa
i* dlaaba.** tbadailat rnttbaVy Ilia rantail dealrr of th* PfriWtnl
fiteM, asdnll IkoHwbaraafil tba aoeroaeb-' U tba *«** «or-biab b* U a nadidala.aixl { that Ihlipractic*. which aarma to barOraa
praralent.ofdnalnins and iMKblnMrofab^tleaba"fir*eaten,''-‘illMinleo-L,,r, way wenhy tba anpport of Iba
ticuD I«ua1. tball l>a diaroolimiad, vrd
,•4".
w *»I'Kte taboJlte
^

. >ViUa af f*n la tecraua, aod aaarty arary baiin A
l.«xm>toi).w>*oofoar*d.«i>d a BBAAr..ef •
tete^ ,1^0.1 te ao-Ui-d
Unadatemeaunf
a
lAm klowe '
Aair
Tba paanqgar ttaia from Bk LnW-by.
wbWb laond l^waabtewB framcAuwa^ L
...... ....... Tbtl W* daaaa It nr patci
daly, and w* dobareby dtoltr* tetw*
qnt a^
**bo**rt*S
ottteng waaiteara n .te wM> ted n** ald'cwt^ lo^ Utrk n>
llcana Id tbair opuritlnateib* tdmla- ward aid*, wtta btomoo t, tA anaiami tad
firemaa war* boA blnW. frm lb* aagln*,
of EanataWo te Pain with te B
rxnploe ContBuuiQ.-i,^^lIw* j;ir* oor and B-lmricarBU teiteHoww^ li^a^t^

Kt;

tlK;:

te Qjrioa that they an wiliiag te par- Sfitk ef Fabruaty; that ba remain^ thora
pfllMdi il •Ulte aspoaaaefbeawr: neb tbair taaeral dayc; tbit ba tbanpiaraedo] to Camp
fa It tel ttey_^.wlinaito Ssgiti-ltMkBMciUianJuitaqiiaBdy ptmad
ftam tb* easp to a place of ee
lb* laadiag Momoot, eataida of t^t city;
b tb* BtelBtasaeM and that,'Id panoanea ora^ntiatloD* ter*
ksQslwraad taataadof asiUngwIih lb* aotared iatis Qer.Cinuireo ItflOampScau
acrmaloB, they bar* daaartad for Salt Uk* Oty oa April Sib. i
)i*r* aamttiav lb* rigblaof iba by Col. Ktoa, and ttcorted by aereral prom
expected loairlra
id the city OD the
mad* to racairabla Ugoed aiyl*. The
-Ha-Mat tea deabu oroM doabt ibttilt. prebabltily i* ibu Oor. Commlag will ba
atte Kawata allnwad lo aotar apon tba dUebarga of tba
Upaa OMtUa wa* amyad dalie*.elhli affica wiiheal fanbar op
• “ It aa te other wu tIoa| ia which arcBt wado aot axpaeta
fcaad pwy Baltmw damomt aod'wiih Ueoatlaa ef oar troobim arllh that
at fanallcal
fan.
l^tteaU^btaa
aod lawlem paepi*. It I* tald, by tboa* who
■ ■
'Atew"
btlDg ihif aawa, that lb* gtoanlfatii
ft*!N*A'*P«hIinet BBtkl*«M> la (arer af
oaly a ponioa ef te laid,

ly :TOtyteicwaadwlU tem. aoaaaltod *MBmban<ihaa* wbokt<>**r*Dd*daftl*m
• h9>t
te lawa^td.
yiibam, and voted with t]

i^..te.lmAmaaf ibalr part^ late
II amdfcd •An -oor nmdoyna eoaeaal
ibHblttMt'teMxtalaeiloa laoctew aa
....................................mbrtk.
plii^lBnlnky. AHhal*h«tl.a.tb.
•a tl.Wawith Aa aaato jlkiH m It waa maated>y **-

ibrMWrsf^Mtaaw. Kmtell aad PsA* bUAnpete
>rtfc*8lpU ■adastaad
'toady to mniU; bat
*loca fenitlak.s
r«m^ by
abwAor-MM-tak^
WTy ana aaoUm with bUak r*.
|iWBl*i^ntel*obannyiklattean
------------------r_.,„nlMiab«oMki
lll■■pt■w Wa adl te attmUoa of aB

toanmer.tetaoBaaftfa
te coeoly art dimatbfiad with ibaLacoreptoa llekal, aad lataad lo eaU aaotbar Gea>
aaaOeotoatlmt'teBetbar Oekat oanpaaad
ofWBlMid rntdenoetata” Sofarfrom Ibar*
Whr«>7 (bW'laifoa for tbta, It (• troa. that
tba damoepattof te eoealy, waarly aawy
aBaofwbomar*
ara aalvtrmlly platetd with tb* Uckat.
liekH pnaeatad to tba dcisoeriey af tfala
enuety; aver gat* greotm aatlafaatloa ibia

that aaatbm ropvaUtaB la te b« can^ tad
•alacted la alterly ante*,
aad wnatiimrmmmdte to anompllab
porpmavbM niter otetetod with m
fealipn ear wlA teialaraiuarotirpollilail
................................. telakiam.
Aay baa* aeariwlr girae II paWieliy when
ba moot eftnA la knw«, tad whan avae
adnUofltie aaem

elaniy ankadox te aoH Eaotediy k>
aotUag*. A* wa axpmtad, U* eaaallad ter
Stetot te Ikadmptea anmteatlaea le th'a
ftdi»lkaJlmk*iUa/Hra«. te .
eaaety tppaorad la Toateyt &plii
Tmtirnm bmiwinWite*! *d if they wfli Mlgbbor.eo doabtebaiai^te ban aid
MXtBnriA
(teariA BNtepktey may m
*9*0 wlA aadeomlartframaayaoare*. TbaBmmnaf
telf«n tiMt. thol •tebaite.ln wialda a pateat teflaaoc*. bat N ia wHb te
k^hd W ad Iknttitd. Il baa a*.
afib*

trwnuam O. Osepte. a pnmlamrt elll.
anafCMa«B9,wklak tokiftlyl
dmaferBbacirwhbdnwaft.

rin*^

Aa eEcaroftA U.S.iteimarOaorgatewti
wrila hum DoiaAy that ha bad Jual attend
ad tba mtrri*seof twe eblldraa—witball A*
olcao rite* of A* cboreb—who w*r* aaeb
aoly fivayaataald. Childrvo areteramarriad by tbair ptrante wbaa marc Inlkoti.
Thar think It b'a graat diagnea not te A
_________ icb by erai**f»«f that power,
ibe bigb aaat, caaeot be tolerated.
miiriad at fin yaari old. and a Ay oa.**-*Tha Seeralary ef the Navy ItrormaJ A* riadatatxteaaaldWbalof.
PrmidaotaateMth.tbaiCai*. Almy ef
Mr. Hackaar, Doorktapar of A* Hoot*
tb* Steen tr A*itei bad baaa onland to eesla*
lira* at Wmbingtea, bu b|g{)
aellTely oa ibaNonhafn Coaat of Caba. and
Uk* loeh mataqrm ti might b* deemed
•ed
from eEec, by a rot* af J-tfl t*m le
itcctaary to peolacl all reaaal* of
Diyx Mr.Jea L.Wcl«b^of lUw Jtmy.
SUIaaoD (ha bIgb aaaa, from a*
wM*tecta4^IA A*
lantlon by the aaaaala af wmr af any trtbar
naant affiaa, an i A fint Altei
Dttion; that ordan bad bean flTaa fc

bautvCl^
iha cuaac ofCiiba.and that our caambai
tala are axpoaad-to taxatioB* InUnuplIow
be tbair Inlerfarance. Il Ii, Iberafora, propVr ihal a Te*tal >hoalJ be dUpatchad with
'nstraetlon* lo reiularptampt prole

prapar^oa of tha tacaa foasaaeb and tba
bcif Bolphfa to join iha Hama Sqaadrao far
of aralUag te lb* aaigbbnrboad
IPatek.
ofCpha; and ibal lb* Bleam frig|te IP
now filling up *1 New.York, bad betD'I otdartdloabowbarflMlte then qoaiten, aad
proleet tl all timm lb
of Amctteta eliteeaa.

oraTc.;
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F«Ki>8UniaafCiAa ■:

uBnufBnnim...

ForFfaie ClotUac.
Bt.0U k KAHN.

MERCHIINT TAIEORS.'':

ITiKi

I,III.-

Denineraii* kUU ConnolioD Id tbia city oo
ibaBA nf Jangbrylaat.
oor party IbfnagAnt (A BUU wa* AIng
imda. Tbaeooiaai Aia yaar.iaanimpnrlaDI
nna.and oaraoee*- al Awu*lw11ll*nd
r 10 narpatuala Ib* aaeandaaey
nry
•y In
tn KtninAv.
KaninAa. It ia r>*edl*<
bowatar, lo urya apoa Bamoenl* tb* I
portanea of AIng felly nrganlzad and p
pared for Ao enotaat. Tou all know ■
Iha impArtanra of Amanial* an.i
|iRMBpt acrioo lo.iba peamlaa*. Par
howarar,
te aaa. tAl at y*L w* bar*
'nowa'
ealrrd nn rainrt frdm atia mamAr. of
of oar CnngramloMl CobWlctaf. Wat
bear Irom yea u toon aa psaribi*.
BeapecIfallT,
J. Di’DI.R7.
JAB. SHANNON,
B. I M. MAJOR,
JAB II. OARKARD.
ISAAC WIVOATB,
MVOA
H. M. nOWRN,
P.U. MAJOR,
J. W. TATE.
. -.Wn ^.■MRTOAl.FB.
rauxraar. Mtyir. USB.

(jLjrll baa Am fretpeally
w Nothing papa* ip tbia Slate,
that A* _ ................
I of KtolocVy
... ......................
war* aMi-l#.
.
c<MB{dou.’ThatifuA
fuA ia Ibe
Ibecaa*
owe w* do not
oat
Alton. W* cannot Alieraibai tba paepta
ofEoitoeky.
•
■
party, caa or will andori* tA ®L .
Crittendeu aad Harahtnagalnm tha clear
„
of At Sooth,
glad ta parraiTt tbal in aom* pacta
State te Xoa...,__,,.................„___
'
- ■
- iTa
Alog
Io mad*
lA Aa* to tA cmahig alvetlMi*. The
of Hama coHoly Averacanllybal
d hUiaa {pr eonaly ofitea*. aad adopted A*
followfiig actite of faa>Iatloa*,.U which wc
nvlt* lb* aUanllmi ef evacy traa loaar
.r BmttAiw ri^li. Thte* rten^hmialaariy

T.

see:

MWtLT—TkU
Adv,
r, wbicbl
wbtebteaew IniimiiwnttKawOriMM,
V. W. A. 8eaa.
5c^3te?*mwr.*od Df.D. U.J**Wa,of
PnSPuted clerk. Tb* amambly ratolrad
to AM.AI DM tatateB each Ay, to aommaac* at B a’cloek. a. H. aoddea* at U a>ateek,r.H. Prertoot ta te epaalag af te
ragalarmmiao, Uwaarmatvadto Aldadai-

raMd*,Ul
l*,^PblteilalfAbi(M/
PbOadalpblaCar Baltimmaea te
^r.H.lrte rateiotbof Mareb.teraotefcw
NoAlog wbtuvm ha* tiaea baaa
rklm,teajAAamcmdiU<c*al taatoAaa
qairite Ata
Baaa mad^ and bU paraat* mr
ia graat dtauma. • H* wm aheal Sfl yean af

ljBtojte^ StoEd

“** ^ "***

paanafteteuyte -bich te
Joboaoa, UvarMaTmakte.
My b* oommllted. Aa aCaadarakall Afabote*,Awa*te^ A a
ad not tel* thntwo oar more Atafivatlmti New Tc^ M TWad^
A*m>nMeftefai]I.OM-btirer A* fim
«a taaa or btard ef. BA Ad aa
Aoi M*m*d M A paU to A* mmn ofte
• *100> te«M otkteAmM.I^
JmyrapdafAaaaaaty.apd teoAar I
»A baTbaag abd.________
tote pawn <MnAa toMTCfry WIHte HaterK b*«m, pm* ttrOatemateagafteMili bmtetj
aoiddaatbte
AaltAimL Dernamla

FOR JOB PRINTING.

EXPRESS OfflCEr

lefiM teiteutteAdMUadlltepaapI*
■MtmtlatdtyMAaAjiteatearM. wbatb
er tAy wifi follow OrHlaada* k Oa.. late
lA taaA ef A* Mack rapaWleaa pony, oa
wbaAm lAy will raAk* tbam a* Avy daamva, «d mUl haul* fcr A* Betih owl bm
righla.—Omrpri'ma tefte.

-•

mlMaaalml Tsatey, at te Ckpltal By
.l.rTaoktart.by abaotlec Ummlflbeoa^
tebaod.
ntetepBaafr^MtiW paUdnamkiaclik

___ ..tWa^tiirOoin*^ ..

ka laaue I t Aarut
Blag raaolutiana, adaplad A ■
raiiDiy maallng of laao*. called IrraipactlT* of |iany, for Aaenminaciao at read!claiatforthaeoDiily ofBcaa, clearly daffna*
<h* Irv* laaoato A Acidad bj tAprepleef
Eeniucky at tba Augoat aUcilon: (Hare
fallow iharea-jIuliOQt.} Wa enanvod Aa
lAr* ratolatimw to A* auanlin pamial af
avarr
true toaibacu mia. demi>cral,oU-lis*
Ol^aaa. Paaairaa P. Sxira. a ^Tlaol
ofiear.diadat Fort AavanwcaaboAib* )7ib, whig, or Aswricao, and w* -ttuBit te A*
pro-alarrry man, DO maltar te wbat party
ofChmite DterrA* eaatraetad A tha Maxi tl* may A tuachad, wbaihar it la aot hi*
Oca. Sreilb wa* a Dalit* of Paaa- patrio'is duly Cc
Co defaatavvT caa.
any olBee wAtera.wl
•ylneI*,aod waiaAnl S5 yaaraofaf*.
an andonaOMnlof Iboat wA hav* i
b^ jaat baaa appoiolad te Aaeanmaad
IA Army la Utah, awd waa on bl* read
MdaDd^foniolbat party wlixb la ar
htepdrtatlbetlaaof hi* death;'
rayed in oppoaiitoo te A* conalluitlooal
«3-AWaahingioaCityJDry hava fiaad rigbu of A* aotub.-A> Aamatom.

AiTflCiTa, May IB.
N. Jfcrre, fcf .'Sfr; I baa* bi«f#p*«- J«M B. Buxi $730 for rafitilDg-ta Af^Ue
adly called apoa by eiiteana of ray county tA vote af Jonx CiurxAX, a
wba bradghl A* anil i
te AooDteaorCoBoiy Jadgo. Bona
f of Eteatloo. U tea*
arae bled tBOagb te do ao throogh tb* Eb- proved tAl Mr.C praaeatad Bi* natarallt*lion
papal
bam oo* of Ad New Tetfc
yreat. Ia reply lo tbaa*.klnd iplieiiallont
lit ra* throogb
parrel
, .yoor eoIam4kte*»y, tba COMU,,
I will terra tha paopi* ef Braaktn,
O^A w*w daraoeratic paper. Ai A*n
mq/aratee/li«n«n*<iA*y*Ur mdkrrawar
alarted in Wt*bii>gte P V,D.C.t«Utd ’TA
Tb* datim of my eSea, aa wall aa my pro- Bvaelag BaUatlW af wbleb W.tLBopaia
Iba Ida* afmj adltar aod ptapriater. Wa bepa Ur. Hep*
. jramiag A* coaaiy: aad alAoagh U b may rvalia*
iaahial
hitbapm.mMmttMteb-a aqaan
great tacrifie* for tn* lo forage lb* platmra tod beaemjoatpal.
mingling with lb* geod people of Rtaekan
KmhAlm PiatamaaK^tereoa*
ftCrTAM
..te Summar. at te pobllt gatharioft. yft
■ aeI tbaliih,
thi
•hbarg.Ta,a^
I^am *0 w*n ksw lo them, tigy irffl ds atlMehbari
m can day*. Tbaalght
bavfagbaaB
onjmlie* la my.abnaea.
«*. TApoorfaltewbad
of Aa paapU *r Bcoahaw ia A* pam, I abatl
baarttefiad at te rmall. Tour*. wpo«' "
Ina Opt.—Tba Laatefllte Jooraal ro*
mfedilUtndamtbM tb* Imt Legtelateri
ptandaaaetptablbitlegte dieoUilao
aay tenli.
UteAndHlmawllbiatbaBtote of Kan
tacky after lb* IM day of Jon ntlThaaApMwMm tbit npaa
vlelatiagtoptDvWaM bpibia eay aapol]
.peil*tJadf*,or iaaUotof te

£T.‘^sr.,r.ChrK;

' iio’TO *im-!
I* KorA finm bar*.
Oraal dasaga wm ateo diuaby IA Imoad*
ihaJancitenorihaPanrl* and Oqaawkl
owly odaplA. D. O. Babicll odbradA* fel radi with tha *L toalx Alton, aad Obleagt
low!^.
-aiinada'Bmiiaii
ed. fin er itel aaiiily frigA aom wan btewt
laallng:
'Jterwu. vr* ban lavsad with moab frure. ib« track, dwelling Aoaaa ware aaraefOACfb-AT.ad,
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